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NATIONAL POLITICS.

The Republican Committee Is
sues the Convention Call.

CHIEF POINTS OP THE DOCUMENT.

State Representatives Swap View as to
Next Campaign The Democratic Com-
mittee Preparing to M eet - l ilies Which
Will Make a Fight for the Catherine
of Democrats Minneapolis Again in
the Field, with St. Fa a I as a Compet-
itor The Republican League Conven-
tion.
Washington, Nov. 2b. The national

Republican committee adjourned sine die
at 6:30 o'clock last evening. Shortly after
10 o'clock in the morning the committee
met in secret session in the Arlington
hotel, and its first business was to refer
tithe executive committee, with power
ti act, the preparation of all matters con-

noted with the Minneapolis convention.
It was announced that the executive com-
mittee would assume personal charge
of this work,' including the direction
of the preparation of the conven-
tion hall, the priuting of tickets of
admission, the appointment of assistant
serueiints-in-arm- . doorkeepers, etc., the
taking of a stenographic report of the
proceedings and other routine work of
preparation and conduct.

The Convention Sergeaiit-at-Ar-

During the session a conference took
place between the committee and some
members of the citizens' delee..tion of
Minneapolis, ami as a result it was de-

cided to have a chart made showing the
seating capacity and other details of the
hail. The call for the national conven-
tion of next year was submitted to the
committee by the iu
charge of it ar.d approved. The commit-
tee elected Channim; F. Heeks, of Color-
ado, sergean'-at-ariu- s of the national con-
vention. Many members of the commit-
tee left Washington for their homes after
t he morning session aud some difficulty
was experieuoed in securing a quorum for
the session in the afternoou.

Talked Over the Political Situation.
The committee was finally at S:30 called

to order in secret session. Representa-
tives of the National league of Repub-
lican clubs, which held a meeting in this
city yesterday evening, were present by
invitation. The meeting was devoted to
an interchange of views on the political
situation in the various states, the repre-
sentative of each state giving his ideas as
to what could be done and what was neces-
sary to do it. A significant speech was
made by Pinchback, of Lou-
isiana, one of the colored members of the
committee.

Charge Against Sonthern Republican.
He said that the political oppression of

the negroes in the south was largely due
to the bearing of the white Republicans
there, who kept their party men of the
African race from taking an active part
in politics, and from asserting their right
of suffrage. Pinchback advocated lie
fostering of a more independent spirit on
on the part of the southern negro voters,
aud he claimed that the assertion of inde-
pendence in casting their ballots would
give the southern states to the Repub-
licans.

The Party in Vtah.
The following resolution was adopted

with regard to party organist ion in Utah:
Kesolvod. That in the committ-- e elected ly

the convention of delegates at alt
Sept. 2. IM'1. we recognize the Keptihlican ter
ritorial central committee of I tan; that we
recommend to all the men of Ctah whose
ideas of national government and tmlicy are;
in harmony viih the national IZcpuhlican
1 tarty that they now bury their local differ-
ences aud unite to rescue their territory from
the danger and dishonor of future
control.

A meeting of the executive committee
will be called in two or three weeks by
Chairman Ciarkson to begin preliminary
work in regard to the convention.

CALL FOR THE CONVENTION.

The Official Document Issneil by the Na
tional Committee.

The call issued by the committee for the
Republican convention at. Minneapolis
next .Tune is as follows:

To 'the Urprw.tcAN F.t.Ki-ron- s op the
I'mtek States: In accordance with usaco,
and the Instructions of the Hi publican na-
tional convention of lsss. a national conven-
tion of delegate representative of the Repub-
lican party will be In Id n the city of Minne-
apolis. .Minn., on Tuesday. the seventh day of
June, 1H82, at 12 o'clock wion. for the purpose
of nominating candidates fur president and
vice president to he supported at the next na-
tional election and for the transaction of such
other and further business as may be brought
before it.

Selection of Delegate.
Kaeh te V ill lie entitled to four delegatcs-at-larpce,an- d

fttrcach representative in congress
at large two delegates,nd each congressional
district, earn tetritory.nnd the District of Col-
umbia to two delegates. The dclegatos-at-larg- e

shall 1 chosen by popular state conven-
tions, called on not less than twenty days
published notice, and not less than thirty days
before the meeting of the national convention.
The congressional district delegates shall be
chosen at conventions called by the congres-
sional committee of each such district in the
name manner as the nomination for a repre- -
sentative in congress is made in said district
provided, that iu any congressional district
where there is no Republican cotnmitiec, ow-
ing to the state under the new con-
gressional apportionment, the Republican
state committee shall apiiolnt from the resi- -
dents of such district a committee for the pur-
pose of calling a district convention to eh-c- t

district delegates. The territorial delegates
hall Ik- - chosen in the same manner as the

nomination of a delegate in congress is made.
Alternates, Noticm of t ntrt. Etc.

An alternatedelegate for each delegate iu the
national convent ion. to act. in ease of the

the delegate, shall be elected in the
ante manner and at the aamc time as the del-

egate is elected. All notices of contests ntnst
be Hied with the national committee in writ
ing, by printed statements of the
grounds pf contest, which shall be made pub-
lic, preference Jn the order of hearing and
determining contests will lie given by the con-
vention iu aceordani-- with the dates of filing
such notices and statements with the national
Committee. James S. Clakson, Chairman,

Jacob SloAt r aksett. Secretary.
Everybody Invited to Come In,

The call contains the usual invitation
to Republicans and all votera, regardless
of past affiliation, who believe in Repub-
lican principles, to unite under the call
in the formation of a national ticket.

m mi macruetious ror tue seiecnon ot tne.
delegates from the District of Columbia,
are also given.

Called on Harrison and Blaine.
During the noon recess the committee

went in a body to call on President Har-
rison at the executive mansion. Chair-
man Ciarkson introduced each member
by name, and after a few minutes spent
iu pleasant conversation the committee
withdrew and proceeded to the Etate de-

partment, where they paid their respects
to Secretary Blaine.

Th Republican League Meeting.
Wasmngton, Nov. 23. The

oommitteeof the National Republican
league, appointed to decide upon a place
and date for the next convention of the
league, held a long; session at the Arling-
ton hotel last night, and finally decided to
refer the matter to a special committee
consisting of General Ciarkson, of Iowa;
Mr. Allen, of Michigan; W. V. Tracy, of
Illinois; E. C. Little, of Kansas, and W.
E. Riley, of Kentucky. This committee
will meet subject to the call of the chair-
man.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The Committee to Meet January 8 Cities
Who Want the Meeting.

Washington. Nov. 25. Much iuterest
Is felt in the approaching meeting of the
executive committee of the national Dem-
ocratic committee, which is called to con-
vene in Washington on Dec, & This com-
mittee will issue a call for a meeting of
the nat ional Democratic: committee
in this city, and it is
thought that the date fixed will
be Jan. 8. 1S!)2. the anniversary of the
battle of New Orleans. Already interest
centers in where the Democratic conven
tion will be held. The following cities
are already in the field and have, through
soliciting support of members of the com-
mittee, formally announced themselves:
Washington. New York, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, Baltimore, Chicago and Minneapolis.

St. Will Make a 111,1.

ST Pail, Nov. 25. --St. Paul will make a
formal and formidable bid for the na-
tional Den. at ic convention, and conf-
idently expe. s to get it. This city will in
three days raise a guarantee fund of $50,-Oe- n,

exclusive of $15,000 for the erection of
a gigantic wigwam for convention pur-
poses.

And So M ill Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Nov. 25. This city will

put in a bid for the Democratic national
convention next year. This action was
decided upon last night at an informal
meeting of prominent Democrats. With-
in a few days Mayor Somers will take
formal measures to bring the question be-
fore the Milwaukee public.

Minneapolis After the Earth.
Minneapolis, Nov. 25. A joint meet-

ing of the Democratic cily and county
committee has been called for Friday
evening to take action towards securing
the meeting of the Democratic national
convention in this city next year.

WOMEN ON THE RAMPAGE.

They Raid a Uonse and Cut t'p Like Real
White l aps.

New Bkkmkx, O., Nov. 25. There is
great excitement at Coldwater, Mercer
county, over a raid made Monday night
by masked womcnam a disreputable
house at that plaei Four women had
taken up their abode in a frame dwelling
in the outskirts of the place. The house
was just outside the corporation limits
and no arrests could be made. About 9
o'clock at night forty or fifty women,
masked, surrounded the house and bat-
tered in the doors. Several men in the
place made a dash and escaped.

Had as Itarharians
Four women were caught and terribly

beaten with switches on their bare backs,
Jhe blood running in streams, line was
not only whipped.but was afterward taken
to a small stream near by and ducked in
the freezing water until almost dead. The
four women were then given twenty min-
utes to get out of sight. After that the
women literally tore down the honse,
smashing the furniture to kindling. The
mob was composed of the best ladies of
the town.

STARTING A NEW INDUSTRY.

The First Flax fibre Mill in the Country
Completed.

Al STIN, Minn., Nov. 25. A flax fibre
mill.lhe first one of its kind in the United
States, will be put in operation in this
city about Friday. About six months ago
a of the American Fibre
company, who are represented with a
ctpital of $:.5,(KlO,0(iO at 15 Wall street. New
York city, was formed and represeuta-live- s

sent out over the northwest to find
the most desirable point for the location
of a flax fibre plant. vIt was found flat
Mower couuty offered Ihe best induce-
ments, having over 40,000 flax acreage.
The citizens of Austin donated a site of
thirty acres one mile south of the city,
on the Cedar river, where the works have
been erected.

1'anper Hungarian Jews.
Gr.ANDFor.KS. N. D., Nov. 25. Pauper

Hungarian Jews, assisted to Canada by
the Baron Hirsch fund, have been crossing
the line. They have no visible means of
support. Yesterday a family absolutely
without resource was taken from this city
to Winnipeg, whence they came, by Cus
tom Inspector Thorp. Treasury officials
say that unless a sharp lookout is kept
pauper Jews and Chinamen will flock
across" the line in great nnmliers.

A Heavy Itlew at Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 25 A very severe

westerly and northwesterly gale about
midnight Monday continued all through
the night and yesterday. The smokesUick
of Le Noude newspaper office fell with a
crash about noon. Other buildings, trees,
and telegrr.pb w ires in different parts of
the city suffered. Telegraphic communi-
cation with all surrounding places is cut
off. and it is feared that much daiiu1 ge has
been done.

I"w National Hank Authorised.
Washington", Xov. 25. The Manufac-turer- a'

National bank, of Harrison, Tenn.,
capital t50,0W, has been authorised to be-
gin business.

THE NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Democrat Control the House and A p--...

V, patently the Senate.
ALDAxi", Nov. J5 ITpon the question of

organization of the legislature it is
claimed here that the election of Osborne
being ascertained there will certainly be
fifteen Democratic senators, and if the
state board of canvassers decide in ac-

cordance with the attorney general's
opinion that Sherwood, of the Twenty-sevent- h

district, is ineligible, aud seat his
Democratic opponent, the next senate
will stand Democrats, 16; Republicans,
15; Independent (Edward-t)- , 1. Even
though Kdwards should vote steadily
with the Republican the Democrats
would still have coutrol, as Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan would give the casting
vote.

A Majority of Three in the House.
The seating of Sherwood would give the

Republicans sixteen and the Democrats
fifteen, with Kdwards as an unknown
quantity. In the assembly the seating of
Kyan and Beakes gave the Democrats
sixty-si- x members and the Republicans
sixty-tw- o. The death of Assemblyman
Murphy will reduce the Democratic vote
in the assembly to sixty-fiv- e, which will
still give them a majority of three, and
secure the organization.

Sited ror SIOO.OOO Damages.
. St. Ixil'ls, Nov. 25. The Amos Whitely
company of Springfield.C.has filed a peti-
tion for judgment against The Post-Dispat- ch

for $100,000 damages on account
of the publication of an alleged libelous
statement on the aOth iust. The item in
question was to the effect that the reaper
works had been sold for $'.?00,00r); that thej
had failed three years ago aud bad been
idie ever since.

"seems fretty Knitgh tin Early A Co.
Washington, Nov. 125. The secretary

of the interior has directed the commis-
sioner of the general land oflke to insti-
tute suits against H. W. Early & Co. for
the recovery of the value of the'timber cut
and removed from the Lac du Flambeau
reservation in Wisconsin in the winter of
INNS and 1. under au alleged contract
with a laud company which claimed to be
the owners.

Nominated for Congress.
Alexanphia, Va., Nov. i5. Elisha E.

Meredith, of Priuce William, was nomi-
nated by the district Democratic conven-
tion for congress yesterday afternoon on
the first ballot, to succeed W. H. F. Lee,
deceased. The nomination is equivalent
to an election.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 24.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade y: YV best November, openeil
WW ic, closed f.'c; December, opened
closed c: May, orened JLOOI, closed 99?4C.
Corn November, opened 6.ie, closcl 69c; year,
opened 47"fic closed 4:yc; May, opened 43c,
closed if-Ha- . Oats November, openei 84c;
closed 33c; December, opened. 32. closed tic.
May. oi cued closed :. Pork De-
cember, $.42Hi. closed. .."; January, opened
and closed flLlTVi; May, Oj ened (11.50. closed
J11.55. Lard December, opened and closed
jti.ia

Live Stock lVicc at the Cr.ion Stock yards
ranged as follows: Hops Market rather
active on packing a id shipping account, and
prices well maintained; sales ranged at $2.8Uif&
3.4't pigs, J.S.2ot:iii lipht, S.i.45(33.5 roach
packing, f3.jnr.i3.So mixed, and $3.7o4.wi
heavy packing an 1 shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping ac.-iuii- an I prices steady; quota,
tions ranged ?t Sii.7Vtti.li choice to extra
shipping steers. J.I.IUCtfi.tiii eood to choice do,
J4.0VH.; fair to cod, J:3Cl.is4.0J common to
me :ium do, t i.0. 4.25 blhe, steers, $1.8"
2.W . f2.Mi;V(lu Texans $2.4 &4.2."
rangers. JiMi 40 feeders, Sl.lOS3.5l) cows.
$l.l'5i?.?.; bulls and V-'-S veal calves.

Mcp -- Market,'., rather active anl prices
well maintaire i: quotations ransed at i3.5Ui&
4.7n wotci ns, natives, and J3.VligS.yi
lambs.

I'rtxln.-e- : Hotter Fancy separator, 28c per
lb: dairies, fancy, fresh. SV L'fic: packing stock,
f . 14w l.V. K(.--p Fresh candled, loss off,

ik-1-
- W: ice tioux- - stink, lSHlHc.

Live iMvultrj' ' ''d hens, tic- jier In; spring, 7c;
riNMit-rs- , 4e: mixed turkeys St&lOc;
duiks, mixed. !V; geese, $.".)& V5U per dor.
Potatoes Home 4bt:Vic p.--r sack; Wis-eon-- in

and Michigan, commou to fair. 30c;
good Is choice, ;w(3oc per Im: sweet otat-Fn- .
Illinois t-.- lr bid; Jerseys Si5V.iS.75.
taucy. $:uii:i.2S. Apples --Common, SI. 2. nr.
I.tO per bbl; g iod. f 1.75 ii (Hi; choice to fancy,

Cranberries --Cipe Cod, i65iHft
per bbl; per box; Jerseys, (8.IU

Wti.i--

New York.
New York. Nov. 24.

Wheat No. 2 red wintur cash, tl.t;Jl.": .lanuary. $1.:: February
S1.CH. Corn No. 2 mixed rash. 71Vi873c;

tV-j-r; .lannary, IfiSc tmts tjniet
but steady; No. 2 mixed neb, 4'! 4ilh(c: ta

r. 4 4t" January, 40c. Rye r'air de-
mand and lirui; western January. $1.10. Bur-le- y

Wuiet but steady; No. 2 .Milwaukee.
7Jc. Pork in-:l- ; new mess J10.70. Lard
Wniet; Iiecenioer. Jti.3: January, i,5:i.

Live Stock: Cottie Market dull; no trad-in- s
iu beeves; dresed bet f, steady: native

sales Vifi?.c per lb. hheepand Lambs
Market Heady: tinner t close; sheep, J'tSOit
4.S74 prr Itm lbs: lambs. V.&5.&0. Hosts Mar-
ket steady; live hogs g3.7 Jf&4.3U per UU lbs.
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